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ABSTRACT
The application of isothermal amplification tech-
nologies is rapidly expanding and currently covers
different areas such as infectious disease, genetic
disorder and drug dosage adjustment. Meanwhile,
many of such technologies have complex reaction
processes and often require a fine-tuned primer
set where existing primer design tools are not
sufficient. We have developed a primer selection
system for one important primer, the turn-back
primer (TP), which is commonly used in loop-
mediated amplification (LAMP) and smart amplifica-
tion process (SmartAmp). We chose 78 parameters
related to the primer and target sequence, and
explored their relationship to amplification speed
using experimental data for 1344 primer combin-
ations. We employed the least absolute shrinkage
and selection operator (LASSO) method for param-
eter selection and estimation of their numerical
coefficients. We subsequently evaluated our predic-
tion model using additional independent experi-
ments and compared to the LAMP primer design
tool, Primer Explorer version4 (PE4). The evaluation
showed that our approach yields a superior primer
design in isothermal amplification and is robust
against variations in the experimental setup. Our
LASSO regression analysis revealed that availability
of the 30- and 50-end of the primer are particularly
important factors for efficient isothermal amplifica-
tion. Our computer script is freely available at:
http://gerg.gsc.riken.jp/TP_optimization/.
INTRODUCTION
Isothermal ampliﬁcation enables ampliﬁcation of a small
quantity of nucleic acid in a short time without a
thermocycling apparatus. Its popularity is rapidly growing
and gradually covering different applications such as
pathogen detection and SNP genotyping (1–4). This is
because of several advantages of isothermal ampliﬁcation,
such as easy operation, quick results, cost and energy ef-
ﬁciency, and modest equipment requirements. To achieve
DNA ampliﬁcation at a constant temperature, strand sep-
aration is the crucial limiting step. In most cases, the DNA
polymerases used in isothermal ampliﬁcation reactions
provide such functionality by their strong strand displace-
ment activity. For this reason, the Pfu, Bst and Aac DNA
polymerases are used, for example in rolling circle ampli-
ﬁcation (RCA) (5), loop-mediated ampliﬁcation (LAMP,
Supplementary Figure S1A) (6,7) and smart ampliﬁcation
process (SmartAmp, Supplementary Figure S1C) (4)
DNA ampliﬁcation reactions. In other cases, additional
enzymes such as helicase are added to enable or accelerate
the isothermal ampliﬁcation reactions (8). While only one
primer is sufﬁcient for the RCA reaction, the LAMP and
SmartAmp systems are more complicated, utilizing 3–6
primers at once. RCA ampliﬁes a circular DNA at room
temperature, and has been applied for a variety of
purposes (9–11). LAMP is mainly used for pathogen de-
tection with its rapid and accurate detection (3).
SmartAmp is a particularly useful method for SNP and
mutation detection (4). The method enables detection of
genetic polymorphisms or somatic mutations in  30min
from whole blood without any DNA puriﬁcation.
SmartAmp uses asymmetric primers, a turn-back primer
(TP) and a folding primer (FP) (Supplementary
Figure S1C), which play key roles in the acceleration
(TP) and control (FP) of the reaction (12). In contrast,
LAMP has a symmetric primer design (Supplementary
Figure S1A), where the most important primers, the
inner primers (IP), have the same structure as the TP in
SmartAmp. For LAMP as well as SmartAmp, TPs are the
drivers of the ampliﬁcation reactions, and therefore an
optimal TP design is essential for an efﬁcient ampliﬁcation
reaction.
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based methods. Accumulated experience on the behav-
ior of different primers has revealed several import-
ant physical properties of the primer sequence, such as
its GC content, melting temperature, self-complementarity
and free energy for hybridization at the 30-end, as
well as parameters related to secondary-structure forma-
tion. Many PCR primer design tools have been developed
over the years (13–21) and are widely used. However,
many isothermal DNA ampliﬁcation technologies have
more complex reaction processes and require a ﬁne-tuned
primer design. Often the available primer design tools are
not sufﬁcient, with a large and complicated experimental
primer screening procedure becoming an essential step to
obtain a ﬁnal primer set.
TPs are prominent examples for primers preferably
used for isothermal ampliﬁcation reactions, and they are
in principle able to maintain an ampliﬁcation reac-
tion without support from other primers (TP–TP system
shown in Supplementary Figure S1B). Therefore we
focused on the analysis of TPs and their mode of action
in SmartAmp reactions to ﬁnd the optimal conditions for
the use of TPs in isothermal ampliﬁcation. Optimized TP
designs using our parameters were proven effective for
LAMP and SmartAmp reactions, having both a higher




In this study, we examined two isothermal ampliﬁcation
systems, TP–TP system and TP–FP–BP system, under two
different reaction conditions, Aac reaction condition and
Bst reaction condition. In all the setups, 2400 copies of
plasmids or 8ng of human genomic DNA were used as
DNA templates. All the reactions were performed in 10ml
total volume and assayed in triplicate.
In the Aac reaction condition, each reaction volume
contained 1.4mM of dNTPs, 5% DMSO, 20mM of
Tris–HCl (pH 8.0), 10mM of KCl, 10mM of
(NH4)2SO4, 8mM of MgSO4, 0.1% Tween-20, 1/100000
diluted original SYBR Green I (Invitrogen), 0.24U/mlo f
Aac DNA polymerase (DNAFORM K.K.). In the Bst
reaction condition, 0.8 M Betaine instead of DMSO
and 0.32U/ml of Bst DNA polymerase (New England
Biolabs) instead of Aac DNA polymerase were used.
For the TP–TP system, 3.3mM each of forward and
reverse TP were used. For the TP–FP–BP system,
2.66mM each of TP and FP and 1.33mMo fB P
(TP:FP:BP=2:2:1) were used.
All reactions were assembled on ice. The DNA tem-
plates were heated at 98 C for denaturation prior to
setting up the reactions. All ampliﬁcation reactions were
incubated at 60 C for 90min and monitored in real time
with 1-min interval using a Mx3000 (STRATAGENE) or
LightCycler480 (Roche).
Calculation of parameters
The free energy of the most stable DNA secondary struc-
ture was calculated by hybrid-ss-min in the UNAfold
package (22).
The free energy of the most stable hybridization
between two DNA sequences was calculated by hybrid-
2s.pl in the UNAfold package (22).
The probability of non-paired state, which can be an
indicator of single-stranded state of a particular base in
a given DNA sequence, was calculated by the following
procedure: ﬁrst, the probabilities of all possible base pairs
within a given DNA sequence were calculated by hybrid-ss
in the UNAfold package (22), which employs the partition
function of statistical thermodynamics. For a particular
base, the sum of the probabilities of base pairing with
any other base was calculated to ﬁnd the total base
pairing probability Ptotal.1 – Ptotal was then deﬁned as the
probability of a particular base not being paired.
The free energy of the 30-anchored primer binding were
calculated by Fastagrep (20).
Calculation of the reaction speed
Generation of double-stranded DNA was monitored in
real-time by addition of SYBR Green I. The ampliﬁcation
was measured by the emitted ﬂuorescence at 1-min inter-
vals. We deﬁned the reaction speed as the inverse of the
reaction time, which is deﬁned as the time at which the
signal exceeds a certain threshold. The signals from 1 to
10min were omitted because they tend to be unstable.
First, the signal amplitude at 11min relative to the
maximum signal for each well in a reaction set was
calculated. Then the maximum amplitude across all the
wells in the reaction set was used as the normalization
factor NF. Next, the reaction time T was obtained as
the time where the signal exceeded one-third of the NF.
If the signal did not exceed the threshold during the
reaction, the reaction time T was set as ‘undeﬁned’. The
reaction speed S was then obtained as 60/T (if T was
deﬁned) or 0 (if T was undeﬁned). The mean reaction
speed <S> of a particular primer set was ﬁnally
obtained as the average of S over the replicates.
Prediction of reaction speed with LASSO
We created a linear regression model for the reaction
speed with the least absolute shrinkage and selection
operator (LASSO) method (23), a popular method for
estimation in linear models. The LASSO procedure
enabled us to avoid over-ﬁtting by selecting a subset of
the predictors setting the coefﬁcients of the other predict-
ors to zero. We used this method for parameter selection
and estimation of the numerical values of the coefﬁcients.
We examined 68 parameters for target ampliﬁcation and
28 parameters for background ampliﬁcation
(Supplementary Table S1) using a training data set
comprising of 24 target regions, 420 primers and 1344
primer combinations under the Aac reaction conditions.
To choose the shrinkage factor in the LASSO, we per-
formed 5-fold cross-validation 100 times, in which we
selected four or ﬁve out of 24 targets for validation and
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mean absolute difference between prediction and observa-
tion was calculated as the cross-validation error (CVE).
The CVE was calculated for all shrinkage factors,
choosing the shrinkage factor which gave the minimum
CVE as the optimal shrinkage factor. With the optimal
shrinkage factor, the LASSO determined the numerical
values for coefﬁcients of the parameters. We then
calculated the t-value of each parameter by dividing the
numerical coefﬁcient by the standard error, taking the
LASSO structure into consideration (24), and evaluated
its statistical signiﬁcance assuming a t-distribution with
N–p–1 degrees of freedom (N being the number of obser-
vations and p being the number of parameters), under the
null hypothesis that the numerical coefﬁcient is zero. For
statistical analysis and modeling, R version 2.8 was used.
We employed the LAR package (25) for the LASSO
procedure.
Primer selection for comparison with Primer explorer
version 4
We compared our predictions with primer explorer
version 4 (PE4), a tool to assist designing LAMP primer
sets (https://primerexplorer.jp/lamp4.0.0/index.html). We
used the default condition and the standard selection
steps in the primer selection with PE4. To perform the
comparison in the same region, we chose the center
position, for which eight forward and eight reverse TPs
could be selected on each side. We then selected eight
forward and eight reverse TPs randomly with different
30-end positions on each side. We calculated our predic-
tion scores for PE4 selections and conﬁrmed that our pre-
diction scores for the random selection had the same
distribution as all selections (data not shown).
Our prediction was performed on the DNA region
around the center position of the same DNA sequence
used in primer design by PE4. The criteria for the selection
of TPs were higher predicted target ampliﬁcation speed
and lower predicted background ampliﬁcation speed
with different 30-end positions. The difference between
the observed target and the observed background ampli-
ﬁcation speed was calculated as the evaluation score for
the comparison between PE4 and our method.
RESULTS
Important parameters for TP
To concentrate on the ampliﬁcation efﬁcacy of the TP as a
major primer in SmartAmp and LAMP, we considered
an ampliﬁcation system driven by only two TPs (TP–TP
system, Supplementary Figure S1B). The principal primer
reactions in the TP–TP system are illustrated in
Supplementary Figure S2. In our designs for the TP–TP
system, the ampliﬁed region between a forward TP and a
reverse TP does not exceed 200nt. An exponential ampli-
ﬁcation using TP is achieved by combining a turn-back
site with an annealing site. The turn-back site is intention-
ally designed to bind a sequence downstream of the an-
nealing site to form a loop structure (Figure 1A). The loop
can be formed by either the sense or anti-sense strand of
TP, and is termed the TP loop or cTP loop (complemen-
tary TP loop), respectively. Sense TP loop formation
allows the annealing site to be exposed for hybridization
of new TP (Figure 1B), where an extension from this new
TP can displace the existing strand. Anti-sense cTP loop
formation creates a priming site for DNA extension at the
30-end (Figure 1C). The cTP loop also functions as a struc-
ture to keep a single-strand DNA exposed in ampliﬁed
products, to which a new TP can hybridize and initiate
additional primer extension reactions (Figure 1D). TP–TP
mediated ampliﬁcation yields a speciﬁc ampliﬁcation
product commonly seen after 40min. However, in most
TP–TP-mediated ampliﬁcation reactions, a template-free
ampliﬁcation is seen after longer incubation times. This
‘background ampliﬁcation’ can lead to false positive
results, if there is no clear time difference between the
speciﬁc and the unspeciﬁc ampliﬁcation reactions. To
avoid such false positive results, we measured two types
of ampliﬁcation for each primer set: ‘target ampliﬁcation’
and ‘background ampliﬁcation’, where the target ampliﬁ-
cation contained a DNA template but the background
ampliﬁcation did not.
For creating prediction models for TP, we assumed that
the following factors are important for efﬁcient ampliﬁca-





Figure 1. Conceptual ﬁgures of TP roles. (A) The turn-back site is
intentionally designed to bind the sequence downstream of the anneal-
ing site to form a loop structure. (B) The sense TP loop formation
allows the annealing site to be exposed for the next hybridization.
(C) The anti-sense cTP loop formation creates a priming site for
DNA extension at the 30-end and (D) the cTP loop works as a structure
to keep single-stranded DNA exposed in ampliﬁed products, where a
new TP can hybridize very easily (D).
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DNA polymerase, and efﬁcacy of the TP loop formation.
These factors were then represented as parameters using
the following physical features: length, free energy and
probability of non-paired state (‘Materials and Methods’
section). The accessibility for priming, which is mainly
determined by the secondary structure of both primer
and template sequences, was estimated by the probability
of non-paired state. This probability was calculated for
the annealing and turn-back regions as well as for their
template sequences. The speciﬁcity of priming was
evaluated as the number of 30-anchored primer binding
sites on the whole template whose free energies exceeded
a certain threshold. The stability of priming was evaluated
as the free energy of hybridization, which was calculated
for the annealing and turn-back regions. The strand
extension efﬁcacy by DNA polymerase was evaluated as
the length of the ampliﬁed product. The efﬁcacy of the
TP loop formation was assessed by the ratio of lengths
of the annealing, turn-back and TP loop regions. For the
background ampliﬁcation, template-related features were
not considered, such as those related to the turn-back
region and the TP loop. In total 78 unique parameters
were considered: 68 parameters for target ampliﬁcation
and 28 parameters for background ampliﬁcation (refer
to Supplementary Table S1 for more details).
We employed LASSO (‘Materials and Methods’
section) to select signiﬁcant parameters and to calculate
the coefﬁcients that maximize the ampliﬁcation speed
(shown in Table 1), using a training data set comprising
of 24 target regions, 420 TPs, and 1344 TP–TP combin-
ations assayed under the Aac reaction conditions
(Supplementary Figure S3). The most signiﬁcant param-
eter for the target ampliﬁcation was ‘dG_3end_
complementarity_TP’, which is the propensity for the
30-end of two TPs of the same type to bind to each
Table 1. Signiﬁcant parameters (P<0.2) derived from LASSO
Parameter_name Description Coefﬁcient P-value
Parameters signiﬁcant for target ampliﬁcation
dG_3end_complementarity_TP  G of 30-anchored binding of two TPs within the same TP type  9.73E–02 5.10E–26
Probability_non-paired_TP_5end_1_3 The probability for non-paired state in 1–3 bases of TP 50-end 1.75E–01 4.52E–03
dG_cTP_turnback_5end_1_6  G of binding of 1–6 base of cTP turn-back 50-end to its
complementary sequence
7.97E–02 3.66E–02
Probability_non-paired_TP_3end_1_3 The probability for non-paired state in 1–3 bases of TP 30-end 1.41E–01 5.62E–02
|(X–Y)/X|| ( X–Y)/X| X: length of the annealing region Y: distance between the
annealing and the turn-back region (excluding binding region)
Very long Y makes TP loop formation hard. Very short Y does
not make enough space in the TP loop for coming new TP.
–7.91E–02 1.22E–01
dG_TP_anneal_3end_1_3  G of binding of 1–3 base of TP annealing 30-end 7.80E–02 1.35E–01
Parameters signiﬁcant for background ampliﬁcation
dG_3end_binding_TP_hetero_TP  G of 30-anchored binding of two TPs between forward and
reverse TP
2.40E–02 2.69E–10
dG_3end_complementarity_TP  G of 30-anchored binding of two TPs within the same TP type  3.01E–02 2.78E–07
dG_TP_3end_1_6  G of binding of 1–6 base of TP 30-end to its complementary
sequence
9.58E–02 2.61E–05
dG_TP_5end_4_9  G of binding of 4–9 base of TP 50-end to its complementary
sequence
 7.44E–02 1.20E–04
dG_TP_3end_7_12  G of binding of 7–12 base of TP 30-end to its complementary
sequence
5.67E–02 3.49E–03
dG_TP_heterodimer  G of dimer formation between forward and reverse TP 2.03E–02 8.90E–03
dG_TP_homodimer  G of dimer formation within the same TP type 1.87E–02 9.41E–03
dG_TP_5end_1_6  G of binding of 1–6 base of TP 50-end to its complementary
sequence
4.05E–02 1.29E–02
Probability_non-paired_TP_3end_1_3 The probability for non-paired state in 1–3 bases of TP 30-end 1.33E–01 1.92E–02
dG_TP_self-folding  G of self-folding of TP  3.52E–02 5.07E–02
dG_TP_5end_7_12  G of binding of 7–12 base of TP 50-end to its complementary
sequence
 4.08E–02 5.43E–02
Probability_non-paired_TP_5end_1_3 The probability for non-paired state in 1–3 bases of TP 50-end 5.73E–02 1.34E–01
dG_TP_3end_4_9  G of binding of 4–9 base of TP 30-end to its complementary
sequence
2.03E–02 1.35E–01
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of hybridization is wasteful and reduces the reaction
speed. The second most signiﬁcant parameter was
‘Probability_non-paired_TP_5end_1_3’, which is the
probability of non-paired state in the ﬁrst three bases
of the TP 50-end. Its coefﬁcient being positive suggests
that a non-paired structure in the TP 50-end, which is im-
portant in the turn-back event, accelerates the reaction.
Two parameters relating to free energy for hybridization
to the target template, which is well known to be import-
ant in PCR ampliﬁcation, were in the third and sixth
place.
The most signiﬁcant parameter for the background
ampliﬁcation was ‘dG_3end_binding_TP_hetero_TP’,
which is the free energy of hybridization between
the 30-ends of the forward and reverse TP. Its positive
coefﬁcient indicates that this hetero interaction con-
tributes to the background ampliﬁcation. The second
most important parameter was again ‘dG_3end_
complementarity_TP’.
Evaluation in TP–TP system
To evaluate the obtained linear prediction model, we
applied it to an independent test set consisting of six
target regions with 100 TPs, and 352 TP–TP combinations
assayed under the Aac reaction conditions (Supplementary
Figure S4). Predicted and observed reaction speeds
were compared for target ampliﬁcation and background
ampliﬁcation in the absence of a template. The resultant
Pearson correlation coefﬁcients (r) were 0.63 (P<10
 39)
and 0.56 (P<10
 29) for target and background ampliﬁca-
tion, respectively (Figure 2A and B). These values did not
vary signiﬁcantly when trying different settings of training
and test data set. Considering the fact that the observed
reaction speeds showed some variation among replicates,
with Pearson correlations coefﬁcients around 0.9 and 0.8
for target and background ampliﬁcation, respectively
(Supplementary Figure S5), we conclude that the predic-
tion performs well.
Whereas many reactions had a reaction speed predicted
to be high but observed to be low (false positives, right
bottom side of the Figure 2A and B), almost no reactions
had a low predicted speed but a high observed reaction
speed (false negatives, left top side of the Figure 2A and
B). We concluded that our prediction always assigned a
high speed for the primer that subsequently yielded the
fastest ampliﬁcation experimentally.
Evaluation in TP–FP–BP system
Since our predictions showed satisfying results for a
simple TP–TP system, we evaluated predicted TPs next
in the TP–FP–BP system, a simpliﬁed version of the
SmartAmp system. The full set of the SmartAmp system
consists of ﬁve primers: one TP along with a FP, a boost
primer (BP) and two additional outer primers (OP) (4)
(Supplementary Figure S1C). The TP–FP–BP experiments
performed for our evaluation used only the major primers
TP, FP and BP. Beside the already described TP, a reverse
FP has the unique feature that an annealing site is
combined with a tail that can form a hairpin structure.
BP is a linear primer which can anneal fully to the
template and is designed to hybridize to the TP loop
(Supplementary Figure S1D.). For our comparison, TPs
were selected with our prediction model whereas FPs and
BPs were selected manually and stayed the same in each
target region.
In the TP–FP–BP reactions, the background and target
ampliﬁcation were monitored. TPs were grouped accord-
ing to predicted reaction speed, with group 1 having a high
predicted background ampliﬁcation, group 2 having a low
background and a low target ampliﬁcation, and group 3
having low predicted background but high predicted
target ampliﬁcation. For each group, two target regions
and 16 primers with different 30-end positions were
selected (Supplementary Figure S6). The reactions were
performed in the Aac reaction conditions.
First we compared group 1 against group 2 and 3 to
look at high versus low background ampliﬁcation,
Figure 2. Evaluation in the TP–TP system. The predicted reaction speeds were compared with the observed reaction speeds, both in target amp-
liﬁcation (A) and in background ampliﬁcation (B).
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clear reduction in the low background group [P<10
 4
(Wilcoxon rank sum test)] (Figure 3A). The low back-
ground TPs (groups 2 and 3) were then further assessed
in terms of their target ampliﬁcation, where the observed
target speed showed a signiﬁcant correlation in the high
target ampliﬁcation group, group 3 (P<10
 5, Wilcoxon
rank sum test) (Figure 3B). The results suggested that our
prediction method is also applicable for the TP in the
SmartAmp system.
Comparison with existing tool Primer explorer version 4
The two major primers in LAMP, the IP, have the same
features as the TP in SmartAmp. Primer explorer version 4
(PE4), a tool to assist designing LAMP primer sets, is
available online (https://primerexplorer.jp/lamp4.0.0/
index.html). Although PE4 does not use scores to
predict primers, it allows for selection of primers based
on user-deﬁned conditions. To compare our predictions
with PE4 predictions, we used the default settings in
PE4. We examined two target regions, in which eight
forward and eight reverse TPs were selected per target
(in total two times 64 assays).
Since SmartAmp and LAMP originally employ differ-
ent DNA polymerases and buffer conditions, we
compared them in both the Aac (SmartAmp) and the
Bst (LAMP) experimental setups.
The difference between the observed target and the
observed background ampliﬁcation speed was calculated
as an evaluation score in this comparison. Our predictions
performed signiﬁcantly better under the Aac conditions
(P<10
 10, Wilcoxon rank sum test) (Figure 4A) than
TP designed by PE4. Most of the PE4-based reactions
showed either no ampliﬁcation within 90min, or equal
ampliﬁcation for the background and the target ampliﬁ-
cation signals. Under the Bst conditions, the overall
performance of our prediction and PE4 were virtually
the same (P=0.77, Wilcoxon rank sum test; Figure 4B).
Additionally, again we found that the best primer set,
which had the largest difference in reaction speed, was
included in our predicted primer sets for all targets.
Hence, our prediction performed well regardless of the
DNA polymerase and buffer conditions used. This
implies that the performance of our prediction method is
robust with respect to changes in the experimental setup,
suggesting that the importance of TP features is independ-
ent of the speciﬁc ampliﬁcation conditions. Hence our
model may be widely used where TP are applied for iso-
thermal DNA ampliﬁcation.
DISCUSSION
We have developed a primer selection system of the TP for
use in SmartAmp and LAMP by predicting the ampliﬁca-
tion speed for both the target and background ampliﬁca-
tion. As the development of ﬁne-tuned primers used in the
complicated isothermal ampliﬁcation processes often
needs extensive experimental screening, this in silico
approach facilitates rapid development of primer sets.
We examined various parameters to establish a model
for predicting the reaction speed. Availability of the 30-end
region of TP, which is calculated as free energy of
30-anchored binding of two TPs within the same primer
type, was commonly found to be very important for both
the target and background ampliﬁcation. We speculate
that it is because the availability of 30-end which
involves many kinds of priming events, including primer
dimer formation. On the other hand, to differentiate the
target ampliﬁcation from the background ampliﬁcation,
other parameters that appeared exclusively in either the
target or background ampliﬁcation model are important.
One such parameter in the target ampliﬁcation was the
















Figure 3. Evaluation in the TP–FP–BP system. Three groups based on the predicted reaction speed, group 1: high background, group 2: low
background and low target ampliﬁcation, and group 3: low background and high target ampliﬁcation, were compared in terms of their observed
reaction speed. (A) Comparison of the background ampliﬁcation: high background (group 1) versus low background TPs (groups 2 and 3). (B) The
low background TPs (groups 2 and 3) were then further assessed by the target ampliﬁcation: low target ampliﬁcation (group 2) versus high target
ampliﬁcation (group 3).
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region of TP, which is important for the turn-back event
followed by loop formation (Figure 1). In the background
ampliﬁcation, one such parameter was free energy of hy-
bridization between the 30-ends of forward and reverse TP,
which is an indicator of hetero dimer formation.
We tested our prediction models using independent test
data. The overall correlations between predicted and
observed reaction speed for the target and background
ampliﬁcation were around 0.6. Some reactions were pre-
dicted to be rapid but observed to be slow (Figure 2A and
B). This suggests that there may be additional parameters
affecting the reaction speed that have not yet been
identiﬁed. Considering reaction spans longer than 90min
may also improve the correlation. On the other hand,
reaction speeds observed as high were always predicted
as high. Using this method, it is thus possible to avoid
the unnecessary experimental examinations of primers
likely to have a low efﬁciency as predicted by our method.
A comparison with the LAMP primer design tool PE4
showed that some primer sets exhibit large differences in
reaction speed under different experimental conditions.
However, importantly our LASSO prediction method-
ology performed well for both the Aac and Bst reaction
conditions, despite having been optimized using the Aac
conditions alone. Conversely, most of the primers selected
by PE4 performed poorly under the Aac reaction condi-
tions. PE4 selection relies on conventional parameters
such as length, GC content, melting temperature and
free energy of hybridization, while the availability of the
30- and 50-ends of a primer, which we found to be import-
ant, are not included. This suggests that those
availabilities in a primer are important for isothermal
ampliﬁcation, and improves the robustness of the compu-
tational prediction in the face of variations in the experi-
mental procedure.
Through the exploration of important physical
properties of the TP and target template, we have
identiﬁed parameters that affect ampliﬁcation
signiﬁcantly. This knowledge may be applicable also for
other primers in other isothermal ampliﬁcation methods,
and for conventional PCR. With prediction models based
on these signiﬁcant parameters, our prediction system
offers an efﬁcient selection of the TP for both
SmartAmp and LAMP, and potentially other isothermal
ampliﬁcation systems, regardless of their experimental
setups.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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Figure 4. Comparison with an existing primer design tool, Primer explorer version 4 (PE4) (https://primerexplorer.jp/lamp4.0.0/index.html). PE4 is a
tool to assist designing LAMP primer sets, where one of the major primers in LAMP, inner primer (IP), has the same features as TP in SmartAmp.
Since SmartAmp and LAMP employ different experiment conditions, the Aac and Bst condition, respectively, the comparison was made under both
the Aac (A) and Bst (B) experiment conditions. The difference between the observed target and the observed background ampliﬁcation speed was
calculated as an evaluation score in this comparison.
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